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And the Least Untruthful Things I can Say
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Flying saucer-like object photographed over his McMinnville (Ore.) home by Paul Trent, 34-year-old farmer. He made the pictures May 11, but didn't say anything until Saturday because "I was kind of scared of it." Neighbors described Trent as a man of integrity. His brother said that "Paul doesn't know enough about photography to fake something like that."
The modern era of UFOs begins in the 1940s. It begins with "foo fighters" over Germany and Japan in 1944. Military pilots reported objects like these:
"The phenomenon reported is something real and not visionary or fictitious."

General Nathan Twining, Head of the U.S. Air Force Materiel Command
Date: September 25, 1947

From: Lt. General Nathan Twining

To: Commanding General of the Army Air Forces; Brig. General George Schulgen

Subject: Air Materiel Command Opinion Concerning "Flying Discs"

... It is the opinion that:

a. The phenomenon reported is something real and not visionary or fictitious.

b. There are objects probably approximating the shape of a disc. Of such appreciable size as to appear to be as large as man-made aircraft.

c. The reported operating characteristics such as extreme rates of climb, maneuverability (particularly in roll), and action which must be considered evasive when sighted by friendly aircraft and radar, lend belief to the possibility that some objects are controlled either manually, automatically or remotely."

Descriptions of the objects:

Metallic or light reflecting surfaces. Circular or elliptical in shape, flat bottom, domed on top. Several reports of well kept formation flights varying from three to nine objects. Normally no associated sound. etc.
"Credible people have seen incredible things."

... 

Major General John Samford  
Chief of Intelligence  
United States Air Force
a reasonable evaluation from the father of German rocketry...

"The appearances are usually described as disks, sometimes as balls or ellipsoids. It sometimes happens that these discs place one upon the other, the largest in the center, the smaller toward the ends, to form an object the shape of a cigar, which then flies away with high speed. ... They always fly in a manner as if the drive is acting perpendicular to the plane of the disk; when they are suspended over a certain terrain they keep horizontal, when they want to fly very quick, they tilt (tip) and fly with the plane directed forward. In sunlight, which is brighter than their own gleaming, they appear glittering like metal. They are dark orange and cherry red at night, if there is not much power necessary for the particular movement, for instance, when they are suspended calm. Then, they also do not shine very much. If more driving power is necessary, the shining increases (brightens) and they appear yellow, yellow-green, green like a copper flame and in a state of highest speed or acceleration extremely white. ...."

Dr. Hermann Oberth (p. 274)
Dr. Hermann Oberth, von Braun's mentor in rocket technology, continued: "The accuracy of such measurements has not been doubted. If there would be only 3 or 4 measurements, I would not rely on them .... but there is existing more than 50 such measurements the wireless sets (radar) of the American Air Force and Navy, which are used in all fighters, cannot be so inaccurate that the information obtained with them can be doubted completely." -

from his lecture notes for a talk given in Germany, "UFOs and Government: A Historical Inquiry," pp. 274-5
From Paul R. Hill's
Unconventional Flying Objects: A Scientific Analysis
Hampton Roads Publishing Company: 1995

In the chapter on illumination, Hill correlates photon energy with corresponding colors: infrared - red - orange - yellow - green - blue - ultraviolet -

and states:

"All UFO colors stem from energetic, ionizing radiation or radiations generated by the UFO which ionize the air. ... red and orange correspond to the least energy. They are also the two most common colors associated with UFO low-power operations such as hovering ... blue requires a relatively high activation energy. Blue, white and blue-white are the common colors at high-power operation. Blue corresponds to the strong radiation peaks of nitrogen ..."
Whatever it is, the Air Force must
'Saucer' Outran Jet, Pilot Reveals
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SAUCER SKETCH—G. D. Wehner (1), electronics technician at the Millington Naval Air Station, draws a rough diagram of the “flying saucer” he observed with radar while on a training flight near Osceola, Ark. The radar backed up statements of Technician J. O. Burgess (3), Aviation Pilot R. E. Moore (2) and Lieut. (j.g.) J. W. Martin (4), another pilot.

(Story on Page One)
EYE-WITNESS STORY OF "FLYING SAUCERS" SEEN ALONG ALEXANDRIA-CLARENDON AXIS

Planes To Take Off Over River Proposal Made As Remedy For Low Flying Craft

Aeronautics and control-aim operations at the Washington National Airport were told today to be planned and coordinated with an altitude of 2000 feet to protect the Northern Virginia area from low-flying airplanes.

The request was made by Alexander's Mayor, Mayfield. A Department, as a precaution, issued a statement that the airport was under control and advised the airports in Alexandria area.

Only Temporary Relief Seen For Area's Blistering Heat

Fairfax Men See Objects On Radar On Night Watch

The trail of two "flying saucers," shown in the picture above, were taken by Photographer Al Blishing of the Louisville Times. The tine exposure was taken by 1947.

CAP Photo

Saucers Seen Again Early This Morning

Flying saucers slated the Delta area this morning.

These unidentified objects were on the radar scope again this morning. I thought people who reported flying saucers were just seeing things... Now, I know what to think.

Fairfax Rocket Spokesman James M. Ritchie spoke for this report after the morning's incident. He said that the flying saucers were once reported in the area. The flying saucer was spotted near the airport, causing a stir among the locals.

Saucers were seen this morning, and they were not the only ones to witness the flying saucers. The现象 was reported to be a real phenomenon, and people were encouraged to report any sightings to the authorities.

The flying saucers were a mystery that continued to fascinate people for years.
Glowing Like Hot Coals,' They Moved At 1,000 Miles An Hour

Miami Pilots Spot 8 Saucers Flying In Formation

By JOHN E. BONNER

Two Miami airline pilots and Tuesday they saw 1,000-mile-an-hour flying vehicles in formation over Chesapeake Bay.

"They said eight of the 'things' 200 feet in diameter and 'glowing like hot coals,' passed directly beneath their Pan American Airways DC-4.覀ed sharply and moved out of sight.

First Officer William B. Naba, 30-year-old veteran of 10 years with Pan America, said he and Fortenberry Jr., "watched the whole maneuver" for 10 or 12 seconds.

"We definitely saw them," Naba swore. "There is no doubt in our minds that we saw missiles of some kind operating under intelligent control."

"We feel, because of the way the missiles acted and because of all the other reports that have been heard, that they could be from a 2 as a 'extra-terrestrial source,' he added.

A report drew implied support from a high Pan American official.

Saul C. Gannas, manager of Pan American's Miami over-

hand base and training operations manager here, said the flying saucers Nash and Fortenberry saw "demonstrated were not a sign of their imagination."

It was the second report this month of Miami airline pilots having spotted the mysterious objects. On July 6, four non-scheduled airline pilots reported they saw a saucer hovering near the atomic-energy plant at Richland, Wash.

The four were Capt. John L. Baldwin of Coral Gables, Capt. George Shorter Jr. of Miami, and Steven Summers of Miami—all of them veteran Pan Am fliers.

The Flying Saucers Have a Ground Contact

Concerned officials on the main headquarters here were notified immediately by phone of the incident.

Mr. Sumner's son, B. M. Sumner, told the Miami Herald that he was not sure what to make of the incident, but he was sure that the missiles were not Pan American.

The sightings were at midnight, and the objects were moving at a speed of 1,000 miles per hour. It was the second report in a week of similar sightings.

"We don't know what they are, but we are concerned about it," Sumner said.

Nash said the objects were flying at a height of 20,000 feet and were moving at a speed of 1,000 miles per hour.

"We saw them flying in a formation of eight," Nash said.

"They were flying in a straight line and were moving at a speed of 1,000 miles per hour. It was the second report in a week of similar sightings.

"We don't know what they are, but we are concerned about it," Sumner said.
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HUNDREDS IN STATE SEE ‘FLYING SAUCERS’

Franklin ‘Dogfight’ Alerts State Troopers

Three “flying saucers” were spotted by hundreds of Hoosiers, including police and military personnel, over South Central Indiana early today.

The objects appeared to have a “dogfight” over Franklin and disappeared as dawn approached.

Troopers from three state police posts—Indianapolis, Seymour and Connersville—kept a running check on the saucers for more than 4 hours.

As the objects approached Indianapolis, authorities at Camp Atterbury were alerted. Sergeant E. C. Gage and a small detachment of soldiers took up a position and called attention to the hovering object in the sky.

Franklin police alerted Wolfe, “I want you in the country with the police in a place where we can see clearly.” The patrol

Indianapolis News
TOPCLIFFE AIRMEN
“FLYING SAUCER”
“Incredible Speed”

THE captain of a Coastal Command Shackleton aircraft at R.A.F. Station, Topcliffe, to-day told an “Evening Press” reporter about the “flying saucer” which he saw while he was standing near a hangar on the station.

He is Flight Lieutenant John William Kilburn (31), of Thornhill, Cumberland, who has been in the R.A.F. for 16 years, 11 of them as aircrew. He said: “I noticed a white object and assumed that its height was between 10,000 and 20,000 feet. It was five miles astern of a Meteor jet aircraft. It was silver in colour, circular in shape and looked to be solid. The sun was glistening on it.

“It appeared to be travelling at a much slower speed than the Meteor but on a similar course. It maintained its slow forward speed for several seconds before it started to descend, then began swinging with a pendulum action, something similar to a falling suede sole leaf.”

“I thought it might be a parachute or an engine cowling at first sight. The Meteor turned towards Dishforth and this object followed suit. After a few seconds, it stopped its pendulum motion and started to rotate about its own axis. It then made off at an incredible speed towards the west, turning south-east before disappearing.”

MATTER OF SECONDS

Flight Lieutenant Kilburn added: “All this was in 15 or 20 seconds.”

12 Months For Crystal-Gazer

A CLAIRVOYANT, John D’Arcy (38), was sentenced to 12 months’ imprisonment to-day, at Hastings Borough Quarter Sessions, and Ray Metcalfe (31), a writer, to six months’ imprisonment, on charges of conspiring to defraud a widow, who, in a letter, was stated to be dying. He was told during a crystal-gazing incident at Bexhill that if she would “marry a dark young man”.

They were jointly charged with conspiring together between June 12 and July 18 to defraud Mrs. Agnes Frances Drake of St. Matthew’s Gardens, St. Leonards, of £1,000. “She might be induced to part with her money on false representations.”

Metcalfe was also charged with stealing a diamond ring, valued at £10, the property of Mrs. Drake, and alternatively with fraudulently converting the ring given to him to have the gold taken out and made into a clip.

He was found not guilty on charges relating to the diamond ring. Both had pleaded not guilty.

ARRESTED last night by Chief Inspector Bliss and other Scotland Yard fraud squad officers, Patrick Murphy (30), building contractor and estate agent, Fawley Road, West Hampstead, was remanded on bail in a surety of £500, or two

£500 Bail For Estate Agent

CAR OUTPUT, EXPORTS ARE DOWN

THE Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders announce that the average weekly output, during July—7,508 cars and 4,530 commercial vehicles—showed a fall of more than 1,500 and 370 units respectively compared with the weekly average figures during the first half of this year.

The month’s figures were, however, affected to some extent by strikes in the industry.

JULY FIGURES

July exports of cars, 25,942, valued at £3,500,000, although higher in volume and value than in June, were below the monthly average figures for the first half of the year.

Commercial vehicle shipments for July, 11,264, valued at £7,100,000, were higher than comparable figures a year ago.

Consignments of agricultural tractors overseas—7,425, valued...
saw a flyover. He described it as like a bolide (red-orange ball-of-fire traveling at jet-speed in a straight line). At 10:46 p.m., a CAA flight instructor saw five orange balls-of-light. At 10:52 p.m. all radar returns simply vanished. At this point, with code-based communications passing between pilots and towers, the press was asked to leave. Al Chop also, belatedly, thought that this was too big a deal to have the press witness everything as it occurred. At 11:22 p.m., the blips were back on the radar. The two jets were still in the vicinity and Lt. W.L. Patterson was directed to return. He saw four bright lights ahead. What happened next is not found in the Project Blue Book files. So that the reader knows (since this is rather astounding), our information comes from a taped interview with Al Chop, the Air Force’s Public Information Officer who was in the Tower at the time. Chop said that Patterson was pushing his plane, attempting, unsuccessfully, to close on the objects, when suddenly they approached and surrounded his position. The radar operators saw this, too. This situation, understandably, scared Patterson quite badly, and he radioed the Tower for advice on what he should do. No one had any ideas. After some frightening moments of silence, the objects (always appearing as balls-of-light) moved away and left him behind.

Ed Holcomb arrived at Washington National at about midnight, blin...
The US Air Force responds with PROJECT SIGN in 1948. Three hypotheses are considered (Russian? American? Extraterrestrial?) and the first two are rejected.

That hypothesis is rejected at the top and knocked back down. But UFO reports don't stop and the USAF tries again - with PROJECT GRUDGE in 1949.

Press releases will conform to the following policy:

"""We have investigated and evaluated ________ and have found nothing of value which would change our previous estimates on this subject."""
HOKKER GIVES BIRTH TO TRIPLETS: 1 BLACK, 1 WHITE, AND 1 CHINESE

How Joan Van Ark beats agonizing feelings of guilt

UFO ALIENS FOUND AT SOUTH POLE
ETs are burning up our ozone

Rub pineapple on your face to

Psychic's touch removes 20 lbs of fat overnight
Project Blue Book

The USAF creates Project Blue Book in 1952. Dr. J. Allen Hynek, Northwestern University astronomer, is retained as a resource scientist.

The CIA gets involved and concludes a study:

- Flying saucers are not a threat to national security but reports of flying saucers are.

- Military personnel should be trained in proper observation of flying saucers.

- Programs should be created to debunk flying saucers to the citizenry.
CNN:

**UFO report says UAPs may be a national security threat. Why?**
Sixty Minutes:

UFOs regularly spotted in restricted U.S. airspace

Bill Whitaker reports on the regular sightings of unidentified aerial phenomena, or UAP.
Where are we? We are back to the Twining “memo.” Actually “they” are back to the Twining memo.

We have known all this since the 1940s. And what have been doing in the meantime? We have been looking at thousands of cases.
We have lots of data: Project Blue Book 12,000+ reports; NICAP & CUFOS 10,000+ reports; MUFON and NUFORC 100K+ reports

About 90% of UFO reports are likely sightings of known objects*

Many analysis attempts for patterns and correlations over the last 70 yrs without successfully identifying any patterns or trends

Rospars, July 2014, GEIPAN study on a qualitative and quantitative evaluation of reports from 1970-79

Poher & Vallee, Jan. 1975, 13 Aerospace Sciences Mtg

The Battelle Memorial Institute analysis: distribution of sighting reports 1947-51

19.7% Unknown
21.8% Astronomical
21.5% Aircraft
15.4% Balloon
10.3% Other
10.9% Insufficient Info
June 1952. Orders are issued to fire ... on a mirage? on a hallucination?

"At a distance of 130 miles to the northeast of Washington DC, three different Army radar units detected an object at 18,000 feet. The object's signal was strong, it remained stationary on radar for 30 minutes and then began to move. By the time it reached the edge of our scopes it was traveling over 1000 mph.

"Our report went all the way to the Pentagon and the order came back that if another one came in then we were to fire on it. After that first night, we loaded our 99mm anti-aircraft guns which was an unusual thing to do in a populated area. We also scrambled F-94 jet fighters from McGuire AFB."
July 1952. Washington D. C. Washington National Airport and Andrews AFB pick up unknown objects on radar. Ground observers see them. F-94s are scrambled and pilots see them too.

At a press conference, Major General John Samford, Chief of AF Intelligence, states:

"Credible people have seen incredible things."

and the Washington Post reported the incident as news.
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Russians Rule Satellites
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Stevevenson

And Truman

Head ‘Big 4’

Baker, Branson

Also Will Enter

Nomination Campaign

For Party Victory

Chicago, July 27: (AP) - The Democratic high command decided today to throw a "Big Four" speaking team into the full campaign.

Eisenhower,

Nixon Plan

Campaign

Will Judge South

Spirit of Unity Growing In GOP, Senator Declares
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Investigation

On in Secret

After Chase

Over Capital

Radar Spots Blips

Like Aircrafts for

Nearly Six Hours;

Only 1700 Feet Up

By Paul automobile

Military secrecy as an investigation of the the attempt, growing aerial objects that showed up on radar screens in the Washington area Sat-

urity on the second consider- able work.

A jet plane sent up by the Air National Command to investigate the objects reported that was

The object under investigation was not identified.
Fast forward to Hynek when he created CUFOS in 1973 (The Center for UFO Studies) as an independent organization because he became disillusioned with the USAF:

"The public was, in fact, placed in the role of 'the enemy,' against whom 'counterespionage' tactics must be employed. From my personal experience, I frequently felt that those in charge did consider people who reported UFOs or who took a serious interest in them and wanted information about them, as enemies." (UFOs and Government: A Historical Inquiry, p. 243)
• Three legs of the stool of disinformation and deception:

• ILLUSION

• MISDIRECTION

• RIDICULE

• but the greatest of these is ridicule.
Yves Sillard, Genl Mgr of CNES (the French NASA):

"There are campaigns of misinformation that try to destabilize, even ridicule, those who treat the subject seriously. ...The American effort ... is deliberate and orchestrated disinformation. But to what purpose? Loss of supremacy? Keeping potential acquired technology? Or some other purpose? ... we do not know."

UFOs and Government, p. 452
"It is time for the truth to be brought out in open Congressional hearings. Behind the scenes high ranking Air Force officers are soberly concerned about the UFOs. But through official secrecy and ridicule, many citizens are led to believer the unknown flying objects are nonsense."

Admiral Hillenkoetter, first Director of the CIA (1947-1950)
- on February 27, 1960
Interesting cases did not go away.

Reality did not go away because people refused to believe in it.

4 Oct 1968 - Minot AFB - a thoroughly documented account of a remarkable incident, a 60s case well worth reading. www.minotb52ufo.com

• Oct 1975 - Loring AFB - FOIA elicited 24 documents describing a B-52 bomber crew on the ground observing an object 300 feet away and five feet above the ground.

• Sept 1976 - Tehran Iran - a DIA FOIA response details a "dog fight" between fighters and a UFO. An Iranian General later goes public at a Washington press conference, confirming this event. The DIA report says the case is of the highest credibility.

• Nov 1986 - Alaska - the FAA release documents after FOIA about a radar and visual case.
The Tehran UFO Incident  DIA report

The Minot Incident  https://minotb52ufo.com/

A Fishing Trip in Wisconsin
Dr. H. W. Ritchey, director of the Rocket Division at Thiokol Chemical Corporation who also worked with Werner von Braun at the U.S. missile center at Huntsville:

“if the witnesses are accurate, it is hard to explain what they saw in any other way than that they are extraterrestrial vehicles.”
We've known those things were real for decades, and we knew as von Braun said, the technology, the sheer power of the visitors, betrayed a superiority far greater than we first thought. A four-star general said at the Pentagon when one of our number expressed doubt about the facts of the matter, thinking the government evinced no interest, Do you think we would ignore something like this?
- The Mobius Vector

**Edgar Mitchell and the Joint Chiefs**

Real, visits are over a long period of time, a national security threat: Vice Chair

A Norad friend: just the visitors …

Hope’s encounter on a back road

They’re here ... Richard, they’re here ... NSA analyst

Etc etc etc ... by the thousands
Reflections from some of the Invisible College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Greys</th>
<th>Dwarfs</th>
<th>Humans</th>
<th>Talls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Greys</td>
<td>Dwarfs</td>
<td>Humans</td>
<td>Talls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1954</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>73</strong></td>
<td><strong>34</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1966</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1968</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>34</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1973</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1976</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1978</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Hynek code types (revised) are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Freq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE1</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE2</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE3</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Freq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disc</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domed Disc</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigar</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangle</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovoid</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphere</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuselage</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dome</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domed Oval</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elongate</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oblong</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circular</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A few samples from a database of 614 reports

- 16-yr-old and friend terrified by 10m cylinder that hovered 20m above them. Wristwatch stopped, flashlight battery drained. Craft had window on top and on each end, bluish light, drumming noise. Saucer w 3 square windows. In whitish glow within saw slim humanoid 5-6' tall, dressed in black one-piece suit. Wore balaclava helmet, had penetrating eyes.
- Disc on legs in field. Had green light w 3 windows. Rises, making slight sound.
- Dark rectangular object w windows on side descends and hovers at 10m altitude. Kids terrified.
- Military activity. Saucer came in very fast, abruptly hovered 400 ft above ground. Panels of windows appear around center of disc, human forms were looking out. Went >>W. F-86 jet came.
- Time distortion. Woman + 2 sons saw disc from home, heard roaring sound, went outside. Thru window of disc could see 2 beings. Time was suspended, she was paralyzed. She later developed ESP.
- Angel hair. About 60 students at recess saw silver cigar w windows circle the school for sev mins. It then hovered motionless then darted away at tremendous speed. Angel hair fall over 3 mile area.
- Hunting from boat saw luminous sphere, 2 windows, hovering 6' above ground. 2 indians fled in terror. Approached, saw 2 3' beings w round heads, large eyes running back & forth picking up things. Luminous barrel hovers vertically over field, "man" watches girl witness through window in object.
- Dog reacts, whines. 75-100m away was dark gray oblong object hovering, humming, size of house trailer, w square windows. Human face seen thru a window.
- Hat-shaped disc w 3 windows in top section, flew in front of and under plane. Instruments ceased to function, EM engine interference.
- 2 teens in yard sucked up by "powerful energy" into enclosure where they could see stars out a window. Recall a very tall being w large black wraparound eyes.
- Large disc w windows around edge at low altitude. Made droneing sound.
Intelligent life probably exists on distant planets — even if we can’t make contact, astrophysicist says

Analysis by Hakeem Oluseyi

Our galaxy is crowded with exoplanets — planets around other stars. A healthy percentage of them are small, rocky worlds, of a similar size and likely similar composition to our home planet.

The ingredients in the recipe for earthly life – water, elements associated with life, available sources of energy – appear to be almost everywhere we’ve looked.
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